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Roldex 2 UPL 38 & 1 UPL 76 

Premium Quality Lightweight Universal Absorbent Rolls 

 

Low-linting Premium Universal Absorbent Rolls 

 

Low-linting Premium Universal Absorbent Rolls absorb leaks and spills to keep floors dry and workers safe. 

 

The Low-linting Premium Universal Absorbent Rolls have a polypropylene core with a fine fiber layer on both 

sides. This procedure makes the Low-linting Premium Universal Absorbent Rolls extremely low-linting and 

improves the absorption ability (wicking) and strength of the material. 

 

The Low-linting Premium Universal Absorbent Rolls are perforated so that it can be adjusted for all kinds of 

applications. 

 

Applications: 

the Low-linting Premium Universal Absorbent Rolls are ideal for use in factories, garages, laboratories or 

anywhere where chemicals need to be absorbed. 

 

 Low linting. Superior absorbtion 

 Absorbs and retains oils, coolants, solvents, water and many types of other chemicals 

 Dark gray color hides dirt, so Low-linting Premium Universal Absorbent Rolls stay on the job longer 

 100% meltblown polypropylene covered with a fine fiber layer on both sides; won't rip, tear or fray 

even when saturated 

 Dimple pattern speeds wicking of liquid throughout the material for faster, easier cleanup 

 Perforated material is easy to tear to size so you only use what you need 

 Low-linting Premium Universal Absorbent Rolls are ideal for catching drips and soaking up spills 

 Flame-resistant material won't burn immediately like cellulose; melts when exposed to high heat while 

on the job 

 Non toxic, non reactive and fast acting 

 

 

 

Parameters of product 

Length (cm): 4800 

Width (cm): 76 / 2x38 

Absorption (Liter/Unit): 117 liter ( for oil-based liquids), 88 liter ( for water-based liquids) 

Weight (kg): 7.3 

Number of rolls per unit: 1 / 2 

 


